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THE SECOND GENERÂL ASSEMBLY
01P THE PILESBYTERIAN CHuuRcE IN
CANADA 18 appointcd te meet in Knox
Churcli, Toronto, on Thursday, the
eighth of June next, at eleven o'clockï
A. M.

In order that every inister and
representative eider cf the Chu-rch may
have a veice in framing the Constitution
under 'whîoh they are hereafter te be
goveraed, it was deemed right and
proper that the Assembly of this ycar
shouid net be a representative Body, but
that it shouid be composed of ail the
members cf the several Presbyteries.
Having more than six lîundred ministers
in charges, besides the prefessors in Col-
leges, who are entitled te a seat, ' ie
forth-coming Assembly will thus have a
ceustituency of considorably over tweive
hundred inembers. Iu view cf the large
amount of work that lies bef'orc if>, it is
obvionsly cf great importance that the
conveners of .committees and ail others
entrust-ed with business te ho brought
before the Assexnbiy, should come
thorenghly prepared with thec documents
necessary for its prosecutinn. In order
te, this, cengregations shoul-1 lese ne turne
in forwarding ail the contributions for
the schemes of the Ohurch which they
expeet te sec aoknowledged in the ac-
ceunts and reports te be preseutcd te
thec Assembiy by the several treasurers.
The taine helds geod, in even a greater
degree, with regard te the department o?
statisties, whieh requires se mucli time
and labeur at the hands cf the convener,
after he shall have received the raw
uzaterial frem which he is ezpeDted te
inake up, what ouglit te be, perhaps, thie
most important and valuable cf ail the
aLiatements that will be submîtted. None
but thosa 'who have ongaged ini ic

work can understand the difficulty of
dealing with sehedules carelessly and
imperfectly fllled up, and the disappoint-
ment arising from blink columns.

Espezially, we 'wouid bring to the
remembrauce-of ail that, at its iast meet-
ing, the Gencrai Assembly resolved Ilto
Ilrecommend te, ail the chureheB under
ccits Carey te offer up sp3cifl prayer
"during the devotions of the Sabbath
"preceding its annual meetings in each
"year, and entreat ail its inembers to,
"continue their supplications ini their
"domestie services during its session,
that God of His great mercy wouid soý

"give t.he General Assembly the iight of
Ris countenance, the power of Ris

"wisdom, and the lîfe of flis Spirit, as
"te promote Ris owu glory, and advance
"the Kingdom of Jesus ini the earth."

IT IS TO BE, HOPED that there wilI be
a good muster of Lay Eiders at thec
General .Assembiy, aud of the best that,
ean be procured. I>oes a Lay brother
kuow cf any reasonable cause or impedi-
meut that is likely te prevent his,
attendance: he ought te retire from the
represeutative office in favour cf soe
other who, eau go. Lt is neyer tee late
te do this. The Elder's commission is
good if it be but a day oid and in proper
ferm, and it will be reccived by the
Assembiy though neyer "lsat upon" by
Presbytery. It is high time thec eiders
shojid know, net only tbattheir presence
is desirable, but that their absence frem
churcli courts is becoming a matter of
surprise, and cf dleep regret, to the
breth-rea in the ministry. Even should
he not Ilshine'> on the fleer of flic Flouse
as others do, the elder's influence 'will
tell in the committce room where the
real work et the Church ke doue, aud,
in the end, by his weil ueonsidered vota,
hoe has after ail just as mucli to do with


